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ary insanity. He was buried with military
honors on the afternoon of the 27 th inst.
The band of the X.C.A., with muffled
drums and a firing party of nineteen rank
and file in charge of Sergt. Englefield,
preceded the gun carniage. Floral trib-
utes were presented by Nos. i and 2
Companies, "lB " Field Battery an-d the
staff sergeants and sergeants. The pail-
bearers were Sergts. Jordan, Su therland,
Coston and Croît, of the R.C.A., and
Scott anîd D)ynes, of the Q.O.C.H. Lieut.-
Col. C. E. Montizambert atnd officers of
the R.C.A. were in attendance, as well as
Major Dunîbar, 8th Royal Rifles. A
floral offering was received from the mem-
bers of "lA"I Field Battery, Kingston,
Ont.

The 8th Royal Rifles commenced
their annual training on the 3rd inst.

Captai- Gaudet, superiîîîendent of the
cartridge factory, denies the story pub-
lishied in some of the western papers that
hie is making alterations at the faetory for
the introduction of more .303 ammunition
machinery. W~hen questioned here rela-
tive to the capacity of the factory, lie said
that it ;vas fully equîpped to tutn out
î0oooo rounds per day, or 3,500,000 pet-
annum. This arnount couild be doubied
with inighct work or more machinery, for
whichi there was suficietît accommoda-
tion. l'he reference to the .303 bail
cartridge is also misleading. Under the
management of Mr. Dixori the Qtîebec
factory can tut-n out ail that is necessary
for this year's use and a great deal more
if required. XVhere the above report
ematnated is difficult to explain, as it
certainly does not approach the truth.

PATROL.

THE SCHOOL A GREAT SUCCESS.

M ONTREAL, March 14. - Matters
military are beginning to show up
very wvell here. With the advei't

of the temporary school military enthusiasin
bas been given an impetus unsurpassed in
these latter years. The classes are largely
attended by the officers of ie variaus bat-
talions in this district, and applications, wve
believe, are stili coming in, but as the attach-
ing at th-s period wouid ony keep back
those who j ined at the beginning, it has
been deemed advisabie to reject the applica-
tions. Another reason, too, is that there are
flot enough instructors to handle any morte,
the instructors having ait present their work
cut out with officers now attending.

Besid-s the officers who attended regu-
larly there are aiso a number who aîvend
voluntarily. Thcy have their certi ficates,
but they desire that they should get " brushed
up," so that they mnay be ab e to rnake a
good sbowving with thieit- companies. Words
of pirise are heard on ail sides fromn the
officers fit- the efficient wav in w1hich Capt.
Macdotigail is brimg ng them on. 'lle wvay
in wvhich he imparîs tat l go i and 44vitn>'
wh'ch mi itany otficens shouid bave is very
much appiecia-ed. In fact, as one officer
remnanked, "one had only to look at the

class anid see somte of the older veterans
takin-r theit- part with the Vounger to show
the interest taken in ic.1

The folloviiig attend regularly : Prince
of Wales' Rifles-Capt. Simpson, Second
Lieuts. L. Smith, Allan, Batter, G. F. Dob-
bin, W. E. Brown and W. Robinson. Vic-
toria Riflesr-Second Lieuts R. St;înke, F.
W. Fisher, G. C. H. ian, W. T. Rîîdden
and C. Stewart. Royal Scots-Second
Lieuts. W. M. Evans and G. S Oliver. 6th
Fusiliers-Second Lt-uts. J. H. Wilson, J.
C. A. Heriot, W. A. Hamilton. 65th Bat-
talion -Capts. F. S. Mackay and De Ton-
nanclurt,Second Lieuts Gelînas. D tnsereau,
Louranger, Desjardins an-1 Quiniet. Sith
B iitalion-Capts. Rosinvinge, Carne-e and
Kelly, Second Leuts. Lefebvre, Lachappe 1-,
L-t Rochelle, Danhue and Brosse u 86thi
Battalitin-Capt. Demers. i îth Battalion-
Second Lieut. Cushing. 9)th B.ittalîion--
Second Litut. Leduc.

The officers wvho are attending voluntar-
ily at-e -86th B ittaliotn-Lieut.-Co'. Dick.
son. R îyai Scots-Major Lyndon, Cap-s.
Ibbotson, Carson and Camer,în and Lient.
Forbes 6,h Battalion-Capt. Andrew.;. 65th
Battalinn-Cap-.s. Thibaudeau and Bei-
lietier and Lieut. Parent.

The reginents genenally at-e gctting pretty
we 1 ino orcier for the coming drul season.
At most of the q arters of thc batta ions re-
cru ting is going on altace, as aiso cl sses
for the instiuct on (fmen qîialifyîng for non-
commissioned officens. Drill wili be gen raI
in the course t-f annther threc wc ks. In
tact, the Vict )ria Rifles have heet drilling
tht-ce niglhti a wee'c in plain clothes. The
Vics had a gathct-ing on Thursday night,
whien about twvelve mten who had quai fled
for non-coms. were pnesent-d wvith t-eir cen-
tificates. The Royal Scot,; are up ta full
strengihi. In fact, more recrui ts have corne
forward than they requit-e. This no doubt is
accounted for by thîe fact that this year the
Scots are going ta tut-n out in feather bon.
nets. They are cxpec'ed to ainive next
ni inth ; also the white jacketz. The 6th
Fusiliers expect to commnence dril in ant-
othe- couple of wveeks, and officers ae in.
structing q tite a large cl.îss ihat is qualify.
ing for non-coms. In ail the regirnts
there is every prospect for a good season's
wvork.

The Reserve Association of the Vic-oria
Rifles give a mi-ibtrel show in the Qu-en's
Theatre Thut-sday, Friday and Saturday
eveniîîgs, un 1er the patronage of Major-
Gen. Gascoigne.

Trie Hong Kong vo'unteer corps hiave
the long service iiiedal. Coi. Peiix!eiton'commanding that corps, h%; iit made en-
quit-y of Lieut.-Col. Cole, 2nd Reg mient, (C.
A., askig for the rtcot-d of a mari fornierly
in the M.G.A., and wvho ii an applicant for
the long service niedal. Why shouild this
medal flot be allo,,ed to niembers of the
Canadian uxîlîtia who have c-,iinple-ed 2o
yetns' service, when it is allowved to volun-
teen corps in the coloty of i long Kon .,?

The cffi ers and members of the -20d
Regiment Garri-on Ai-tii et-y express sincere
regret aven the death of Capt. Tom. Crath-
erri, who soine years ago wvas a înost p pu-
lar officer in that rejinent. The officers
attenî cd the funeral an Sau-day afternnon,'
and also sent a wreath as a token of their
affection and renbrance,

The Royal Scots are doing great tbîngs
in the way of puiiing in the s:îbscription for
their " Feather Bonnet FunldY They now
have $3,4o0. The rCginient is indeed to be

congratti ted on the enthusiastir way in
which they have gone about collecting for
this very laudablm put-pose. Although still
$î,ooo short of the needed aniaunt ta equip
the regiment. there is every reason to shew
that that too wiil be soon miade Up.

On Monday evening the G A.'commnenred
company drill. The regirment are to parade
at the armory on Thursday and mat-ch to the
Queeo's tri wi ness the minstrel show to be
given by the Vics.

Althou.h not yet able to leave Sirong's
Hospital. Lieut.- Col. Houghton is progres-
sing favorably.

ilE"i Company, 6th Fusiliers, held 1iheiïr
annual dînner on Friday n ght, in their
armory in the Drill Hall. 0f a tempting
orden was the menu. A long toat iist was
grime through. The company wvas well repre-
sen-er, amiong ilhose present being L eut.-
Cill. I3uriand, Capts. Mitchell, Converse,
1-enderson. Col. Burlani's trophy, open 'o
the battalion for efficiency in drill, was pt-
sented to the compaoly, they having coqiie
out ahead in this t-csp-ct. Those wvho con-
tt-ibu-ed to the evening's enjoymcnt wce
Col.-Sergt. Donaldson, Col -Sergt. Lloyd,
Corpi Shtw, Ptes. Macpherson, CAe, and
Donaldson.

M .ny in Montrent have kindly feel*-gs
tnw;îrds Ma.j. .Gen. Sir Win. Butler-, K.C B.,
wvho recently tonk aven thec comm ,nd of tule
S ýuth-e isterfi District. Dov-er. In dte seven-
tics hie was q artcred here as a lieutenant in
th-ý 69th, an-d wvent wîth \Vole ley on the
Red River Expedition. H-e marricd Miss
Thornpson, who p tinted '- Thc Roll Cail,>'
and niany other canvasses of a niiîany
character.

The Daily Herald, here, is doing eome
cl-ver cdii oriai wvoxk in the interests of the
militia. It is froni he faci'e pen of Lieut.
But-os, ai the R yal Scots.

Tric Quecn's I3irtliday wîll be celebrated
Monday, May 25, and somtie ac ion should
ai. on e be laken fin a big fild c4ay. Every-
one is in favor of it, but sornchow no one is
mnaking a niove. The accident to Col.
Hougliton is u.flhrtunate, for on him would
devolve the important wc'rk, but hie has an
ab'e substitute in Brigade-Major Roy.
Major Roy should at once g-t the D.A.G.'s
permission to caîl the fild officers togethe-
aid disctiss the i itte-. If another se tson
is aliowed ta pass wiî haut such an outing we

lI begin to ask "\Vhat is the matter with
thîs di strict anyway ?"J

Lieut.-Col. i-ienshav, late commanding
officer of the Victoria Rifles, is mcnt-oned
as a probable candidate for the House of
Com mons in the comin,, )oinnion elections
if Sir Donald Srnitlî retires, and Lieut. -Col.
Masscy, formieriy of the 6 hi Fusiliers, may
be ioduced to oppose Hon. Mr. Mi Shane in
anothe- wand. If e ther of themn come out
they li receive the strang support of mii-
tary men rcgandiess ni party. Thcy wouîd
make very good nepresenta-ives. Thcy stili
take an active intel-est in the nîllitia. As
they are both successful business men, wvith
ample mneans, and not look ng for a Govern-
ment "j ib,» they can be depended upon ta
put-sue an indeperdent course in the House.

MIajor Reid, Capts. MIitchell and Goddard
hiave b)ecîl appointed an Ententainment Com-
înittec nf tlit Insti!ute, and at-e annanging
for a smoking concern on the last Sattînday
night of the nionth.

l).S. General Camipbell will lecture on
"Xar"I at the 1institute on Match -_ i t.

[t miight be suggested tînt the militia
officers ai. present attendîng the course of


